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Introduction 

This report provides a suggested response to a discussion paper issued jointly by COSLA and 
Scottish Homes. This discussion paper on the subject of ‘New Housing Partnerships and the 
Treatment of Housing Debt’ asks for comments by 10 December 1998 concerning ten issues. 

Background 

On 24 August 1998 the Scottish Office Development Department issued a letter on ‘New 
Housing Partnerships: The Next Phase’. The letter highlighted that New Housing Partnership 
bids had demonstrated considerable interest in housing transfer and the need for increased 
support for transfer partnerships, including assistance with residual debt. 

The discussion paper has been issued to encourage debate on these issues and the technical 
and practical issues which need to be addressed. It is not a statement of COSLA or Scottish 
Homes policy. Instead it is hoped that debate will lead to better understanding of the issues 
and the development of realistic and workable solutions. 

Discussion paper: Content and Conclusion. 

The discussion paper (Appendix 1) identifies a number of national housing issues which 
cumulatively create a national housing problem: 

From 1980 to 1997, the number of Council houses in Scotland fell by 280,000 mainly as a 
consequence of the ‘Right to Buy’, to the current level of 615,000 properties. 
During the same period total housing debt increased from 22.6 billion to 54.2 billion. 
There is a need for investment in the housing stock but limited public sector resources 
available. 
In 1996/7 some 49% of rental income in Scotland was used to pay loan charges. 
But at the same time 56% of rental income came from Housing Benefit. 
Housing Benefit costs are increasing due to both the high level of debt and recent trends of 
supplementing capital expenditure by ‘Capital hnded from Revenue’ through increased 
rents. 
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3.2 The discussion paper concludes ‘The current situation of significant upward movement in 
rents, growing dependence on Housing Benefit and falling investment against a background of 
deteriorating assets is not sustainable. The development of New Housing Partnerships as a 
major plank of the governments housing policy provides an opportunity to take a hndamental 
look at spending on, and investment in, social housing in Scotland.’ It is also concluded that 
‘The existing problems can only be resolved by central and local government working in 
partnership and by targeting any new or existing resources.’(paragraphs 42 & 43). 

4. Proposed Response 

4.1 It is important to note that investment in improvements to the housing stock has the effect of 
halting the process of decline, improving the value of assets, and providing a stimulus to the 
local economy. Whilst,this incurs borrowing costs, the benefits must not be overlooked. The 
extent of housing finance problems is different throughout the country. North Lanarkshire 
Council has outstanding debt which is only 67% of the Scottish average, rent levels and rent 
rebate subsidy are also below the national average, and an effective investment strategy 
including a ‘CFCR’ (capital hnded from current revenue, i.e. rents) contribution, is in place. 
The report identified the following ‘Issues for Consideration’ and requested the views of 
Councils, lenders, and others. The issues and my suggested comments are as follows: 

4.1.1 ‘A f i l l  stock condition survey and valuation should be undertaken by all Councils to help 
gauge the scale of under investment. The valuation should include at least a 30 year view on 
investment requirements. ’ 

Comment: Such a stock condition survey is beneficial for identiQing investment requirements, 
appraising options and planning future expenditure programmes. A proposal for a stock 
condition survey and valuation has been included in our New Housing Partnership bid to be 
submitted to the Scottish Office in December. However, there is limited capacity and 
experience of such large scale survey exercises in the technical survey industry, therefore a 
phased national survey programme may be required to ensure survey quality and reliability. 
The possibility of incorporating this within a revised ‘National Housing Condition Survey’ 
should be explored to ensure efficient resource utilization and Best Value from the survey 

be measured. Councils could be allowed to vary elements of the existing model to take 
account of local circumstances. Councils could be encouraged to seek added value beyond 
this baseline by, for example, being allowed to retain all or part of any additional receipt 
generated after the residual debt liabilities have been met;’ 

Comment: There is scope to vary the 30 year casMow model where new build housing is 
concerned. However, for existing Council housing, much of it dating from the inter-war and 
post-war to 1960’s periods, the current valuation model with 30 year expenditure and income 
projections remains appropriate. Whilst the life expectancy of individual houses may exceed a 
hrther 30 years, there is no doubt that major elements and components will require renewal. 
There may be significant risks for any prospective landlord and their fbnders in looking beyond 
a 30 year time frame. It is not possible to accurately predict hture demand levels or whether 
an option appraisal in 30 years time would favour demolition and new build rather than major 
repair and element replacement for an ageing housing stock. Whilst some PFI deals have only 
a 25 year timeframe, the existing 30 year casMow model has the confidence of institutions and 
lenders involved in housing stock transfer, and should be retained for transfer of existing 
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housing. Councils should retain any surplus receipt for investment to meet local needs such as 
investment in the remaining housing stock after partial stock transfer, or investment in 
Education, Economic Development, new build housing for special needs or the housing 
enabling role. 

4.1.3 ‘Councils should consider the potential benefits of equity investment models as an alternative 
to the traditional stock transfer model and PFI type schemes.’ 

Comment: It is agreed that equity investment models merit fbrther investigation. 

4.1.4 ‘A more holistic approach to housing investment should be encouraged. Amongst other things, 
Councils could explore the extent to which they can package other assets as part of any stock 
transfer. ’ 

Comment: Whilst a holistic approach to housing investment is indeed appropriate, this must 
be balanced against corporate objectives in the medium to long term. A long term asset 
utilization and disposal strategy must take precedence over short term expediency to ensure 
Best Value from assets and resources. 

4.1.5 ‘Government, in consultation with Councils and others, should consider a more coherent 
affordable rent policy for Scotland which amongst other things, takes a view on comparability, 
affordability, fairness and investment levels. ’ 

Comment: It is agreed that an affordable rent policy is a priority. At present the problem of 
affordability is most evident in the Housing Association sector where rent levels for new build 
developments are often outwith the affordability of low income households. The current 
problems of escalating Housing Benefit costs due to ongoing revenue subsidy requirements, 
combined with the difficulty of defining average weekly earnings within the residualised 
council rental sector, leads to the conclusion that a one off bricks and mortar capital subsidy 
should be considered for new build housing and for major refbrbishment projects. 

4.1.6 ‘Further consideration should be given to whether rent policies linked to earnings levels could 
generate savings in Housing Benefit in Scotland and, in turn, whether those savings might be 
diverted to the repayment of residual debt.’ 

Comment: Rent policies linked to earnings levels ,appear complex and difficult to apply 
between areas and over time. They may lead to community instability or act as a disincentive 
to relocate for employment reasons. There is also a question whether current legislation 
would permit such an approach as the Housing (Scotland) Act 1987 states: ‘In determining 
standard rents to which their housing revenue account relates, a local authority shall take no 
account of the personal circumstances of the tenants. ’(Part A7, paragraph 2 IO). Certainly any 
Housing Benefit savings should be directed towards repayment of residual debt and thereby 
reduce hture pressure upon the rents and Housing Benefit bill. However, it is important to 
note that stock transfers alone will not generate any Housing Benefit savings, as continuation 
of current rent levels with increases linked to d a t i o n  and property improvements are the 
norm. It is equally important to challenge the view that CFCR is not sustainable. Using current 
revenue surpluses for investment is cheaper than borrowing and allows investment flexibility to 
prevent deterioration of the housing stock asset base. For North Lanarkshire Council with 
current rent levels below the national average, our payment of debt exceeds new borrowing, 
and CFCR permits much needed investment whilst maintaining affordable rent levels. 
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4.1.7 ‘HRA capital consents could be transferred to revenue and used to repay, over a period of 
time, any residual debt arising from stock transfer. ’ 

Comment: As existing consents relate in part to krther borrowing, it is not clear how this 
proposal would assist payment of residual debt or ensure adequate investment in the nations 
housing stock. 

‘The prospect of redistributing existing resources, particularly in the form of HRA consents 
and set aside, could be examined to establish whether a greater balance between resource 
allocation and need can be achieved.’ 

4.1.8 

Comment: Given the restricted level of new build by Local Authorities during the past two 
decades, it is evident that all Council housing stock will require ongoing investment. We 
therefore believe that the bulk of resource allocation should be pro rata to stock levels with the 
balance distributed according to both need and efficiency in utilization. 

4.1.9 ‘The scope for encouraging financial institutions to invest long term equity, (rather than simple 
loan debt) in social housing projects could be explored.’ 

Comment: It is agreed that equity investment for stock transfer should be pursued, with a 
balance of equity and loan being considered. 

4.1.10 ‘A differential use of receipts linked to rent levels, affordability, need and the level of 
indebtedness of individual local authorities could be considered. ’ 

Comment: Some flexibility and local discretion in the use of receipt is desirable. It is essential 
that receipts are retained by each authority for use in a democratically accountable manner. 

5. Conclusion 

The discussion paper issued by COSLA and Scottish Homes raised important and fundamental 
issues concerning Council Housing Finance. It is appropriate that hrther discussion should 
take place concerning these issues. The above comments at section 4 should be regarded as 
an appropriate reply to a discussion paper, but also as the first stage of an ongoing debate. 0 

6. Recommendations 

6.1 Housing Committee is asked to approve : 

1. The response detailed at section 4 above being sent to COSLA and Scottish Homes. 

2. Officers be authorized to liaise further with COSLA and Scottish Homes concerning these 
issues. 

7. Background papers 

7.1 Available fiom the Director of Housing. 

irector of Housing 
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1 . Oiic o f  1lic Govcriiniciit’s key Iiousing policics is a coniriiitiiieiit to tlie developnieiit of 
Nclv / / o z ~ ~ i i i g  I ’ ~ i i , t i i ~ t . ~ ~ ~ ? i i ) . s  (NlIf’s). Anioiigst’ thc criteria sct for NI-IPs is that they 
slio~ild i\([riict private fitii\licc to coIiiplcliicllt iilltl ninxiniisc the value of public 
invcstiiicnt 111 Iiousing. 111 iiiaiiy c;iscs, this will iiivolve trarisli.rring owiicrsliip of 
cxistiiig local authority Iiousing stock to ciii altcriialive body, Tor example, a newly 
crcatcd coiiiiii iiiiily orjoirit vcrituic veliiclc, ;I Iiousing association or co-operative. 

2.  or (*ouiicils atlopling 11 N C ~  1-loiisiiig Pxtiicrsliip iipproac~i iiivolving transrcr of 
owiicrsliip, tlic trcatniciit of rcsidual debt is a key considwation. The .independent 
valuntioii of local authority lioiiscs as part of a stock transfcr pro& is likely to show 
that, for a significant number of Councils, tlic transfer value of the housing stock will be 
sigiii licaiitly ~oivcr tlian tlic outstanding dcbt on tliosc Iiouses. 

At a technical and practical level, this pal>cr coiisiders how the poteiitial fuiidiiig 3. 0 
problcms associatccl with thc introduction of NI 11% could bc addressed in a way whjcl~: 

U ci1coiir:igcs thc public aiid private sectors to work together in partnership; 
ky unlocking tlie asset U seciircs incrcased invcstmcnt in social reiitcd housing 

potclilia1 of cxistiiig stock; 
U iiiiiiiniises tlic levcl of residual housing dcbt; and 
U takcs accouiit of tlic particular circunistanccs of individua Counci 1s. 

4. I n  thc pcriod 1980 to 1007, the nuinbcr of Couiicil houses i n  Scotland fell by 280,000 
l i m i  505,000 10 6 15,000 mainly as a coiiscqliciicc ol‘the “1iight to Buy” (RTB). During 
thc saiiic period, total housirig debt in Scotlaiid increased from 52.6 billion to its current 
levcl of f4.2 billion. An analysis of debt by Council is shown in Appendix ,l. 

5 .  In 1996D7, Scottish Local Authorities generated rciital incoiiie of &1,020 million. Of 
this, f502 million (49%) was used td pay loan charges. I n  the same period, 56% of rental 
iiiconic ( f5  10 niillion) camc from Housing Benefit. While in Scotland, Housing Benefit 
is kept outwith the I lousing RCVCI~LIC Account (IIRA), i t  can be concluded that, 
indirectly, public funds in the form of Housing Bciicfit are being used to a substantial 
cxtcrit to nicct thc cost orscrvicing dcbt. 

0 

6 .  The biggest siiiglc impact on outstanding local authority housiiig debt has been the 
introductioii of 1Cl.B and thc LISC of proccccls f i 0 1 7 1  RTB sales to finance new cxpciiditurc 

and not to rcpay debt. Wliilc tlie subscqucnt dccision to divert a proportion of RTB 
rcccipts to repay debt has helped to slow down the upward spiral of debt per house, i t  
has also significantly rcduced direct investmcnt in local authority liouing i n  Scotland 
disriiptiiig planned prograiiinies for repair, maiiitenance and modernisation of the 
existing housing stock. 

I 
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I< c I1 I a 1 I I1 CO I 1 1 c 
Ou ts ta I id i 11 g I) c b t 

bl ;I i I 1 t ct I ;I{ 1c c C1 I ;I igcs 

I lousiiig Ucnclit Subsidy 

b1 ~ln~lgcrll Cl1 t C'I Id rg cs 

I,ua11 cll;ll.gcs ' 

Norc: Oiily niiiitilantl C'outicils aic iiicliiiled iti tlic table as  figulcs lbr soiiie ol' tlic lslaritls <:oiiiictls c o i l  
iitidiily s k c i ~  tlic raiigcs. A full aiialysis lJy.C'outici1 (iticluiliiig IsIaticI Councils) i s  given in Appciiilix 2. .. 

10. 1)isaggrcgatcd data on indivitlual Coitiicils 1i1ay well mask particular ,justilial)lc 
tli rf'crciiccs ill scrvicc dclivcty ;iiicl costing tiicthotls itt a local ievci atid shotrid tlicicrorc 
lx trcntcd with caution. 1 Iowcvcr, lhc &ita is coiisiclcrcd to bc sufliciciitly robust to  
I c i i 10 I i s t r;i t c t Iic w i d c (1 i f fc rcl i c cs i ii t I1 c Ii t 1 a I 1 c i ;I I c i rc i i  n i s t a t i ccs o f i iid i v i cl ti il I 110 its i 11 g 

:iiitliori t ics  cross Scotland. 
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1 1 , ‘I’licrc is iio coniprcliciisivc data on stock Coiiililioti across the local authority housing 
sector, h i t  all of thc cvitlcricc points to a siiiiilitr sigtiificant diversity of need. These 
major di ITcrcnccs bctwccii Councils rcflect a coiiibiiiation of historical, social, economic, 
financial aiitl othcr factors. 

Optioiis Ibr Pl axiniisiag I nvestnieii t at NI in i i i i i i i i i  Cost 

12. Shorl 01. t~.~~iisfcrritig tlic total dcbt to cciitral govcriiiiietit aiici in view of the different 
position o r  individual Couticils, fhcre is 110 single or straightforward solution to the 
problem of rcsidual debt. Indccd, i t  is likcly that, those Councils that find the prospect 
of stock transfer more attractive as a means of accessiiig much needed investment, will 
also bc thosc which will Iiavc a significant residiial debt problem if they transfer their 
stock. 

0 13. Workiiig with four Councils, aiid a tiumber of acadcinics aiid financial institutions, we 
Iiavc idciiti ficd several ways which could contriliiitc to triaxiiiiising fiiture invcstnicnt at 
ni i n im urn  cost. These incl d e :  

U varying the “traditional” stock transfer iiiethodology; 

U introducing equity finance into social housing; 

U dcvcloping a coherent rent policy for Scotland; 

U goveniment intervention. 

Whilc wc rehcarse the issues within thcsc 4 broacl categories, they are not ~iiutually 
exclusive and the prcferred approach may well involve a combination of these. 

1 4. Many Councils are now considcring alternative finaiicial and organisational models for 
llic iiianagenient of their current stock. Much of the debate has been focused on issues 
of owncrshij) and control aiid, it1 particular, tlic scopc for taking funding outwitk the 
PSBR. 111 this paper, we have attempted to look afiesh at possible fundiiig options raiher 
than rchearse arguments for straightforward write-off of debt or changes in tlie PSBR 
which have not found favour to date. Nor have we explored the nature of 
owncrsliip/transfer vehjclcs that may be most appropriate in the context of developing 
Ncw I jousing Partnerships. We bclievc that dccisioiis 011 tlie most appropriate vehicles 
can hc made after conclusions are drawn 011 the fiiiaricial parameters. What is 
affordablc, technically fcasiblc and - of paramount importance - acceptable and of 
grcatcst bcncrit to tcnants should drivc tlic solution, rather than preconceived notions on 
the status of the traiisfcr vcliicle. 

3 
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1 S c e t F v  
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15. Stock 1r;insI’cl-s to rcgistcrcd social laiidlortls providc an opportunity to raise much 
iiccdcd capital iiivcstiiient lioni tlie privntc scctor at ii rclativcly low cost. Virtually all 
of Scottish I-loiiics’ stock transfcrs have resultcd i i i  a positive receipt without any direct 
subsidy. ’I’Iic valuc or  housing asscts caIi bc detcrniincci i n  iiiaiiy ways, but the relcvaiit 
profcssional liodics bclicvc t h a t  assct valucs should lx ~tlc~ci-miiied 011 tlie basis of rental 
iiicoiiic strcariis . ~isiinlly rcfcrrctl to as Ilic tcnai;tcd iiiarket value (’IMV). 

Rent Increases 
Over 30 Years Kesidual Debt 

rw + 1 1 ~ ”  f962 niillion 
IW1 + 2% in Years L344 million 
2 to 6, (lien I i P I  
IWI -1- 3% i i i  Years 
2 to 6, then RPl+l(% 

- - __I__-- ___ 

fnil 

10. Using this ‘I’MV methodology, ancl making broad assuiiiptions about the likely level ol‘ 
“afforddAc” cxpcnditurc it is possihlc to establish ail approximate average value of at1 
local authority housing stock. However, there may be scope to consider several 
variables on the tcnantcd market value approach whicl~ would result in  a variety of 
different residual dcbt figures or indeed elimination of thc cxisting debt altogether. 

17. For examplc, bccause of tlie direct link bctwccn rcnt levels and the tenanted market 
value, i t  is possible to increase substantially thc “valuc” of‘ property by applying a 
niodcst incrcasc in the levcl of rents over a 30 year period. If we consider the “all- 
Scotland” position ancl a total existing dcbl of f4.2 biilioii, and then apply the teiialilcd 
markctcd valuation arid an annual rent increase of  RPI,  tlie result is a capital receipt of 
22.1 billion (ie residual debt of52.1 billion). This cxcludes any breakage costs for early 
rcdciiiptioii of debt which some estimates put at up to 25%) of the total outstanding debt. 
‘Ihese figures are based on the position at 31 March 1997. A detailed analysis of tlie 
assuiiiptio~is (iiicluding levcl of allowanccs niatle f‘or reactive niaintenance, major 
rcpairs, ctc) is showii in  Appendix 3. 

IS. By apj)lyiiig a relatively modest rent increase above RPI in the early ycars, we can 
rcduce or eliminate the res&al debt. Again, looking at Lli~“all-Scotlai~d” position with 
all the other assumptions remaining unchanged, differential rent increases could impact 
on rcsidual dcbt in diITcreiit ways, as shown in table 2. 

10. Incvitably rcnt iricreascs havc a knock-oil cffccl both on tcnaiils and Housing Beiicfit 
costs. That said, fhc scale of the average rcnt iiicreasc required to address the current 
problem is i n  fact less than the actual average aiinual increases which have been applied 
over the 10 years to 1997. Durins this pcriod, local authority rents rose on average at 
5% per aiinuiii above tlie anriualised ratc of inllation. 

4 
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20. I n  t l ic stock Iranskr valuation nioclcl, tlicrc is ;i corrclation bctwcen rent levcls and thc 
stiiiis avai lablc l1)r itivcstnictit i i i  major/catcli up repairs - if all other variables remain 
iiiichaiigctl. In our  “all Scotland” niodel dcscribetl above, we have assumed an annual 
invcstiiicnt 01’ approxiniately f300 niillion which is broadly in line with capital 
invcstiiicnt levels in rcccnt ycars. Capital requirements in excess of this can be financed 
cithcr through Iiiglicr rent increases (which can be justified on the basis of added value) 
or tliroiigli sonic fonii of public investmcnt, which can be targeted and tied to policy 
ob.jcctivcs, such as private finailcc Icveragc. 

2 1 .  ‘I’hcrc is scopc to vary the paramctcrs in other ways. For example, the existing tenanted 
niarkct valuc methodology assiiiiics a discount factor of 8%, which is effectively the 
long tcrm cost o f  finance and equates to a borrowing cost of 10.5%. However, we are 
aware that housiiig associations, for example, are currently raising fixed interest capital 
at considcrably less cost (i.e. around 7 to 8%). 

22. Another approach may involve a variation in tlie period over which the tenanted market 
value is calculated. For example, when Scottish Homes transfers its houses, ownership 
of tlic stock transfers to Housing Associations i n  perpetuity - although valuations are 
bascd on a 30 ycar rental income stream. I t  is Tor consideration whether the 30 year 
period sliould act as a baseline but with Councils having the bption to extend the 
duration of the cashflow. 

23. While additional costs will be incurred in an cxtended valuation beyond 30 years, these 
arc likely to be considerably outweighcd by rcntal income streams, thereby increasing 
the tcnantctl market value at day 1. A clicck on the credibility of extending the 
casliflows in specific transfcrs would be providcd by prolessional advisers (surveyors, 
bankcrs, ctc) who would be expected to takc a vicw on the reasonableness and viability 
of tlie proposals i n  cach casc. This necd not dispense with the requirement for a 
traditional tenanted market valuation which could continue to be calculated to act as a 
benchinark against which altcrnative proposals could be assessed for value for money. 

24. Tlic scciiarios outlincd abovc are, of coiirsc, bascd 011 an “all-Scotland” position. 
I lowcver, in practice, tlic situation at individual Council level (and indeed for stock 
witliiii Councils) will vary considerably. Some local authority housing stock does not 
carry a particularly high debt burden, enjoys low rent and niay rcquire relatively modest 
capital invcstmcnt. I n  such circumstances, there is likely to be a view held by those 
Couticils that tlicrc is no real financial incentive to transfer their houses - although, this 
would have to be tested through a‘ 30 year valuation. For most local authority housing 
stock in Scotland, howevcr, such a position does not prevail - stock is heavily burdened 
with dcbt and substantial investment is rcqiiired now and for the foreseeable future. 

t‘ 

€ 
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-- -- 
Scenario I 

\*r 2 

KPl +23% 

RPI +3 1 !A" 

KPI +1?0 

KPl -4% 

28 ycars 

- Scenario 2 

\'rs 21314 

RPI +G% 

RPI +!I% 

RPI 4 1 %  

RPI + I %  

26 ycars 

20. 'Ilic scciiarios ;ire based 011 a numbcr of broad assumptions including csisting spcnding 
pattcms and voids, with an estimate for repairs and major works. Estimating for niajor 
works is particularly difficult given the lack of detailed inforniation on stock condition. 
I t  sliould also be noted 'that breakage and transfer costs have not been included. 
f-iowcvcr, the scenarios serve to illustrate the diffciilties faced by the debt biirdcticd 
Councils dcspi tc their rclatively high rents, compared to those Councils with less debt 
and rclatively low rents. 
? 

0 
27. Tlic traditiotial stock transfer niodcl is now sufficiently robust and tried and tested that 

Couticils should fccl comfortable about adopting it should they decide to enibark on thc 
transfcr of thcir housing stock. .However, as described above there is potential to 
d c \ ~ l o p  and shape thc cxisting rnodcl in a way which would maximise value for moticy. 
f i t  thc priiiciples of Ncw Housing Partnerships, provide a fair deal for tenants in  tenns of 
rcnt lcvcls and futurc irivcstmcnt in their houses while still ensuring that tlicrc is 
sul'licicnt conifort for Iciidcrs to cncouragc them to provide private investment at a 
rcasonablc cost. I t  is for consideration whether the existing tenanted market value 
calculation. shourd' simply act as a baseline Against which other ,scenarios can 'be 
riicasurcd with local authorities bcing given the flexibility to apply different parameters 
to t~cllect local circumstances. 

:. , . .. . 
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28. I i q i i i  ty invcstors in thc form of insiiratice compinies, peiision funds, etc are showing a 
c growing iiitcrcst in invcsting in thc social housiiig sector. ‘I’hcsc organisations want to 
itivcst i i i  (lie owncrsliip ( o r  ccliiity) or thc hoiiscs i i i  the longcr term, on the basis that they 
rcccivc ;I steady iiiconic rclatcd to IWI, with iiiitiitiium risk, a share in the appreciating 
viiluc 01‘ tlic property and, i 1‘possiblc, a guarantectl cxit roi!te at tlic end of thc investment 
13 cr i o tl. 

20. ‘I‘hc tixlitiorial stock traiisfcr iiiodcl is bascd on a straightrorward debt repayment model 
wliicli iissiiiiics nil value at the ciid of the 30 years for thc piiiposes of the transfer 
vuluntioii. I lowcver, givcn that thc cost o f  iiiaiiitcnnricc and catch up repairs are b i i i l t  

i t i t o  t l ic ovigiiial vuliiatioii, i t  slioiild be possiblc to i.ecogtiise a “residual value” at the 
cnd ol‘ 30 ycars and  incorporatc i t  iiito the translcr value. Currently, ownership o r  the 
housiiig stock timsfcrs to Iiousing associatioiis i i i  pcrpctui ty although tlic traiisrer is 
sithjcct to a cotitract wIiicli statcs, amongst otlicr tliiiigs, that the stock sliould reniaiii 

avai1abIc for social housing. 

30. I n  cotisiclering the equity model, parallels can be drawn with Private Finance Initiative 
typc schciiics. ’fherc is scope for tlie creation or  a “Special Pui-pose Vehicle (SPV) to 

. take ownership o f  thc stock. Various intercstcd partics could take a stake in the SPV 
with all 01’ thc ititcrrclationsliips covci*ed by coiitract(s). Ownership of the housing stock 
would rcst in  thc SPV but, ;is with PFJ, there may he scope to transfer the ownership 
back to tlic public sector at sonic future datc. 

31. If  we again take tlic four samplc Councils referred to above, wc can consider a range of 
di rfcrc11t scenarios. Thc assumptions on costs and investincnt required are the same as 
tliosc usctl carlicr in the traditional niethodology. However, in this case we have also 
assunicd t h a t  soiiic of thc stock (whicli is vacant at [lie point of transfer or will beconic 
so) could be sold during tlic pcriod at market valuc. Clearly tlie scope for achieving this 
will be licavily dependeiit on the circumstances prevailing within individual authorities 
at ariy givcri tinie but i t  does provide an interesting variation which may be worth 
cxploriiig. I t  can bc sccn that the impact 011 the level of rcnt increases required is 
considcra1)ly less for dcbt burdened authorities whcii compared to the traditional stock 
traiisfcr nioctcl. The results are shown in  tablc 4. 

7 
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l'crcc~i tagc o f  tratis fci-rccl 
Cltiits sold at Murkct Valuc 

Yrs 1-30 

32. Equity irivcslors \ \ i l l  want to keep tlic rnaiiagcrnent of ttii: stock at ariiis length and so i t  
is Iikcly t l i a t  they will requirc a contract to  be in place to cover issues such as scrvicc 
standmis, ;iriurs. voids etc. whether the landlord is a local housing company, housing 
assucialiori or sonic othcr vehicle. Councils will \vis11 to see similar safeguards in place 
i n  rclation to the nianagenicnt of the properties and, in particular, will be keen to ensure 
that tlic propcrtics arc properly maintained and, thercforc. able to hold or increase their 
value iti the long term. The contractual arrangements surrounding these issues are 
itiilikcly to bc straightfonvard but yivcn tlie recognised incomc stream aiid tlic 
:t\~iilability o f  a transferable asset, the bureaucracy is likely to be less problematic than, 
say, cq 11 i val cti t PI; I proj cc ts. 

33. A significant attraction of this model is the potential use of other incentives by Councils, 
such as tlic availability of adjacent development land which may be incorporated into 
spccific deals. This additional form of public investnient niay in turn offer the prospect 
o'f lower rcnt increases or greater private investment. 

a 
Cyiilcgoi;l* 3 .  Dc~1doping 11 Colic~-eiit Hell/ Policy 

34. Council rents arc gcncrally incr&sing at lcvcls above the rate of inflation, with a 
conscquenl inipacl 011 the level of govenimcnt subsidy in the form of Housing Benefit. 
Rental incomc has incrcascd almost five rold since 1980 and is now substantially used to 
support loan rcpayincnts, in  soiiic cascs on stock which 110 longer exists or is no longcr 
i n  coiincil ownership. 

.,r - * I . . . ... A .  . 
35 As mentioned carlier, there are niany rcasoiis for the mide diversity in the make up o f  

C'oiiticil housing fitianccs, althougli rccent research' identifies the levels of past 

' llcii[ Pooling a i d  Scottish Rents, Stcve Wilcox (Univcrsity of York). September 1907. 





4 I . l i i  dcvclopiiig Scotland \vi& sulutions. the following issues arc worthy of flirther 
cwsidcratiuti at ;I tiaticxial Icvcl: 

U Lxistiiig l lRA capital reso~irccs could be corivcrtcd and be used for thc scrvicitig 
o r  pretiiaturc repaynieiit o r  debt 01 er time. The funding could be targeted at  
tliose authoritics who wish to transfer their stock to other social landlords to 
attract pricatc investriicnt but arc prevented from doing so because of the impact 
ol'rcsidual debt; 

'l'licrc could bc scope for variation of thc existing set aside arrangements. nit11 
dil'fcrcntial ratcs of sct-aside for Councils linked to the linancial health of their 
Iiousiiig accoiiiit. This could be extended to include a diversion of receipts (or a 
"tas" on receipts) to help fund the repayment or servicing of debt for those 
C'oiiricils with residual debt problcms; 

L 

U 

J Cotisidcratioti could be given to introducing more coherent and equitable policy 
on rents across Scotland (as described above) with the potential to develop a 
closcr correlation to both earning levels and those rents charged by otlier housing 
providers. This could lead to savings in Housing Benefit if, as a consequence of 
tlic policy. rents fell in some areas with a higher proportion of Housing Benefit 
rccipicnts. In such circumstances, the scope for utilising any savings on Housing 
Hcticli t towards premature repayment of debt could be examined; 

d Encouragcriiclit could be given to financial institutions which invest long temi i i i  

ccliiily relatcd social housing projects; 
*~ 

ii Recovery of a proportion of net receipts from those stock transfers with a 
positive valuation could be diverted to help fund "negative" NMP transfers; 

1 

'r 
. . .  
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, I , I .  I I\ 1'iiIl slock coiidilioii siirvcy aiid valuatioii should bc 1iiidcrt;ikcii by all Couiicils 
IO 1 1 ~ 1 1 )  p i i g c  tlic scalc 0 1  iiiidcr ii~vcstiiiciit. 'llic valuatioii shoultl iiicluclc at Icast a 

\".;iii' vicw 011 iiivcstiiiciit r ~ ~ ~ i i i r ~ ~ i i ~ i i t ~ ;  

I , !  .? ' I  l r c  c.\isliiig stock traiisl'cr moclcl sliould act as a basclinc against whicli value for 
i tu i i ic j '  c;iii I)c iiiciisiircd. Couiicils could bc allowed to vary clcmeiits of tlic 
!:\ i s r i i i g  iiiotIcI to take ,iiccouiil o f  local circuiiistaiiccs. Councils could be 
ciit:oiir;i~;ctl to seck acltlccl valiic Ixyoiicl tliis basclinc by, [or cxaniplc, bciiig 
; i l l o ~ ~ ~ d  (0 rctaiii all o r  1xii.t of any iiclditioiial rcccipt gcncratcd altcr [lie rcsidiial 
\II:I)I Iiiihilitics Ii;ivc I)ccn iiict; 

I t  
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44.5  

44.0 

44.7 

0 44.8 

44.0 

Flit-tlicr co~isiclcr;itio~i s l io t i l i l  IIC g i k w  to wlictilcr relit policies linkcd to caniiiiys 
Ic\.cls coiiltl gciieratc sa\,iiigs in  Housing Benefit i i i  Scotland atii l ,  i i i  turit, whctlicr- 
tliosc saviiiys iiiiglit IIC tlivcrtcd to tlic repayment of rcsidtial dcbt; 

I lK.4  ciipital coiisciits could be transfi.rrccl to rcvcnue and used to rcpay. ovcr ;i 

pci'ioel ol'liiiic. riiiy rcsidtial dcbt arising fi-on1 stock transfers. 

I'lic prospcct of rcdistributiiig existing resources, particularly in the form of HRA 
c l '  isclits a i i d  sct asidc. could bc cxarnincd to cstablisli whether a greater balance 
bct\\ccii ~'csotircc allocation and necd caii be achieved; 

'l'lic scope l i l r  cricouragiiig Iinaiicial iiistitutioils to invest long temi equity, (ratlicr 
thar i  siiiiiily loan debt) in social housiilg projects could be explored; 

44.10 A eiil'l~t~ci~~ial use of rcceipts linkcd to rent levels, affordability, need and thc lcvcl 
of iiitlcbtcdricss of incti\,iduai local authoritics could be considcred. 

t 

c 

. .  . .  . . ,  . . .  . . .  



--7 Authority 

8,733 
6,293 
433  1 

11,446 
5,000 
9,072 
4,699 
6,009 
4,962 
7,534 
7,444 
4,255 
5,895 
4,901 
4,213 
4,052 
8,301 
5,224 

25,430 
7,32 1 
4,69C 
6,464 
5,590 
6,827 
4,280 

2 1,650 
3,529 
4,118 

. . i  3,206 
5,683 
5.309 

I- 

5,580,000 1 1 . 6;,31 4,185,080,798 

Outstanding 

I 

3s 3,065,770 
210,63 1 .S 18 
244,203,645 
230,055,000 
213,505,416 
155,515,000 
142,015,000 
140,584,435 
-1 16,284,460 
110,709,155 
99,630,500 
98,188,OOC 
9 1,853,00( 
89,520,00( 
S4,492,34' 
76,6 13,011 
7 1,476,761 
62,162,Ol 
60,496,95 

50,324,5 1 
50,394,726 
49,718,78( 
46,465,00( 
46,404,00( 

54,354,74 

45,757,994 
37,793,914 
27,8 5 3,000 

.. Per House D 
1,097,123,925 r 10,305 

e 

e 

I 
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I: 25.83 
f 28.12 

f 10.77 f 3.1 I f 9.95 
f 16.68 f 6.28 f 5.85 

C 34.00 
f 27.99 

tl 16.12 f 5.83 f 8.53 
f 11.32 f 8.26 f 7.73 

~~ 

1 34.09 
f 24.95 

f -  13.86 f 6.59 f 13.35 
f 8.89 f 3.90 f 10.32 

f 28.54 
f 26.58 

f 14.81 f 4.24 f 7.80 
f 11.85) f 5.45 f 7.76 

f 26.92 I f 11.90 
f 41.34 I f 19.69 

f 4.19 f 10.85 
f 7.06 f 12.80 

E 26.09 
f 28.29 

f 11.66 -f 4.02 f 11.41 
f 11.39 f 5.47 f 10.32 

f 36.94 
f 35.97 

f 22.93 f 5.78 I f 10.49 
f 30.08 f 4.86 I f 7.75 

f 31.09 
E 22.33 

f 14.61 E 3.81 f 13.47 
f 8.66 f 4.20 f 8.60 

f 27.10 
E 28.86 

f 13.48 f 4.64 f 8.66 
E 8.63 f 3.39 f 13.27 

=f 29.54 
f 32.92 

f 10.89 f 4.29 f 11.48 
f 16.56 f 5.14 f 10.41 

f 27.12 
f 28.90 
f 27.97 

f 9.13 f 5.20 f 11.89 
f 12.83 f 4.19 f 12.30 
f 16.22 f 4.95 f 7.42 

f 34.29 
f 29.05 

- 

f 5.1.23 f 9.60 f 18.41 
f 11.05 f 4.12 f 12.07 

f 31.59 
f 32.83 
f 32.71 

f 14.19 f 4.93 f 12.47 
f 16.56 f 7.42 f 9.88 
f 14.36 f 7.16 f 9.82 

f 28.3f 
f 35.67 

f 8.62 f 5.45 f 7.21 
f 59.25 f 4.80 f 10.24 

4 

I f 23.50 I f 6.98 I f 5.47 1.f 6.01 I 

I 1: 7.574 I 1 f 72.60 I f 18.41 1 f 5.08 I f 8.19 I 

1-1 l+l 

54 "70 

48 % H 42 % 

1-1 

57 % M 
f 4,052 
l 2  1,050 

49 % 
56 % 

I 56% I 
S o ~ ~ r c c  : Scottish Statistical Bulletin, fousing Series'(llSG/ 1997/4) 



'aluation Model Scotland 

W 
P 

Appendix 3 

'otal NPV f2,078 million 
'alue of inflation + inc 0 million 

rssurnptions 

Zstimated Stock 30/9/97 

3ent increase above inflation 
loid percentage 

4verage rent per unit - houses 
Other income per unit 
Reactive maintenance per unit ) 
Supervision & Management ) 80% rental income 
Major repairs per unit ) 

Increased rent 

m m  
Rental Income - Houses 
Other income 
Operational income 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 

614,723 614,723 614,723 614,723 614.723 614.723 614.723 614,723 614,723 614,723 614,723 

O.OO00 0.00% 0.0096 O.OG% 0.0094l 0.00"b 0.009: 0.OO"b 0.00% O.OO"6 C.COOo 
3.00"b 3.00% 3.0006 3.00% 3.00% 3.009b 3.00% 3.0096 3.0096 3.OO0b 3.0C"O 

1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1.745 

603 603 603 603 603 603 603 603 603 603 603 
298 298 298 298 299 298 298 298 298 298 298 
495 495 495 495 495 495 495 495 495 495 495 

1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1.745 1.745 1,745 1,745 

Ern Ern frn Em Ern Em Em Ern Ern Em €m 

1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1.072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 

1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1.072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1.072.765 1.072.765 1.072.765 1.072.765 1.072.765 
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Exwwmmf 
Voids and bad debts 

183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183 

Expenditure as a % of Operational inCOme 83.00% a 3 . 0 0 ~ ~  83 OOY, 83.00% 83.00% 83.00% 8 3 . 0 0 ~ ~  w.0006 83.00% a3 O O ~ L  a3 00% 

Discounted Value 175.239 161.817 149 416 137.963 
Cumulative discounted surplus/(deficit) 

Discount factor 8% 
0.9609 0.8873 0.8193 0.7565 0.6985 0.645 0.5955 0.5499 0.5078 0.4688 0.4329 

0 0 



Valuation Model Scotland Appendix 3 

Total NPV €2,078 million 
Value of inflation + inc 0 million 

Assumptions 

Estimated Stock 3019197 

Rent increase above inflation 
Void percentage 

Average rent per unit - houses 
Other income per unit 
Reactive maintenance per unit ) 
Supetvision & Management ) 80% rental income 
Major repairs per unit ) 

Increased rent 

lNCOME 
Rental Income - Houses 
Other income 
Operational income 

EXPENOlTURE 
Voids and bad debts 
Reactive maintenance 
Management & administration 

Expenditure as a % of Operational income 

Discounted Value 
Cumulative discounted surplus/(deficit) 

12 13 

61 4.723 61 4.723 

0.0006 0 00% 
3.00"b 3.0096 

1,745 1,745 

603 603 
298 298 
495 495 

1,745 1,745 

14 15 16 

614,723 614,723 614,723 

0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
3.00% 3.00% 3.00% 

17 

614,723 

0.00% 
3.0096 

18 

614,723 

O.OO"6 
3.0096 

19 

614,723 

0. CO96 
3.00"L 

20 21 

614,723 614,723 

0.00% 0.0096 
3.00% 3.00'6 

1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 

603 603 603 603 603 603 603 603 
298 298 298 298 298 298 298 298 
495 495 495 495 495 495 495 495 

1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1,745 1.745 1.745 

Ern Ern Ern f rn frn f m  Em Ern frn Ern 

1,072.765 1.072.765 1,072.765 1,072,765 1.072.765 1,072.765 1,072765 1,072.765 1,072,765 1,072.765 
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072,765 1,072.765 1.072.765 1,072.765 1.072.765 1,072.765 

1,072.765 765 1,072.76 65 2.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 1,072.765 

32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 32.183 
370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 370.678 
183 187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 183.187 133.187 183.187 

83.00% 83.00% 83.00% 83.00% 83.00% 83.00% 83.0096 83.00% 83.00% 83.009: 

72.893 67.31 3 62.152 57.392 52.997 48.930 45.1 73 41.726 38.517 35.562 
1.408.280 1,475.593 1.537.745 1,595.137 1,648.133 1,697.063 1,742.236 1.783.963 1.822.479 1,858,041 

Discount factor 8% 0.195 0.21 12 0.3997 0.3691 0.3408 0.31 47 0.2906 0.2683 0.2477 0.2288 

W 
ul 
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INZ;;PME 
Qevtal Income - Houses 

Valuation Model Scotland , 

-____ -_ 
Em Em E m  Ern Em Ern Em Em Em $-<, 

1,072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1 072 765 1,072 765 '22,  1 e2  QE? 

iota1 FJPV €2,078 million 
Value of inflation + inc Q million 
~\:;sllnlclIoI1s 

Fistimatea Stock 30,9/9; 

Iqant increase above inflation 
Joid percentage 

Aveiage rent per unit - houses 
dther income per unit 

z~~pervision 8, Management 
'eactive maintenance per unit ) 

) 80°0 rental income 
"Aqor repairs per unit ) 

hcreased rent 

>. . _  

614 2 3  

0 CO0b 

3 0O"O 

1,745 

603 
298 
495 

1.745 
c 

7 .  

2 1 -I 72s 

0 0O"O 
3 O O O O  

1,745 

603 
298 
495 

1,745 

I. . ,_ - 

6 i -1.723 

0.00"~0 
3.00°b 

1.745 

603 
298 
495 

1,745 

- -  . .  
I- -I .. , 

ijiC1.722 r:1.1,723 

O.OO"0 0.0000 
3.00°0 3.00"o 

1,745 1,745 

603 603 
298 298 
495 495 

1,745 1,745 

. - . 
. .:, 
' .,. ~ 

. . ^  
. , .. -. . . _ _  

r; (,Fay 
1.072.765 1,072 765 1,072 765 1.072 765 1.072 765. 1,072 765 1 072 765 1,072 765 1,072 765 22.18.' '362 

0 000 0 000 0 000 0 000 0 000 0 000 0 000 0 000 0 006 

Total Income 

ExfmmuE 
Vhds and bad debts 
2:lactive maintenance 370 678 370.678 370.678 370 678 370.678 370 678 370 678 370.678 370.678 11,120 339 

182.3fQ iazazn L4zlm 

Expenditure as a TO of Operational income 83 00% 83.00% 83.00% 83.00°/' 83 00% 83 00% 83 00% 83 00% 83.OO"o 83 0G"t 

17.362 2.077 S L ~  Discounted Value 
Cumulative discounted surplus/(deficit) 

Discount factor 8% 0.1801 0.1535 0.1418 0.1309 0.1031 0.0952 
0.1209 0"'" 
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Scottish Homes 
Thistle House 
91 Haymarket Terrace 
Edinburgh 
EH12 5HE 
Tel 0131 3130044 
Fax 0131 313 2680 
wwwscot-homes.g0V.uk 

CoSLA 
Rosebery House 
9 Haymarket Terrace 
Edinburgh . 
EH12 5XZ 
Tel 0131 474 9200 
Fax 01 31 474 9292 
www.cosla.gov.uk 




